November 2015
Dear Parents and Carers
Re: Year 4 Leavers Book
It’s hard to believe that our children will be soon be leaving St Mary’s and starting Middle
school!
We are in the process of compiling a yearbook to present to each Year 4 child when they
leave St Mary’s in July. It will include all of the major events our children have enjoyed and
serve as a memento of their time at the school.
We will also be organising an end of year celebration – any ideas would be most welcome.
To complete this book we will require your help. Please can you dig deep into photo boxes,
albums and computer files to provide us with any of the following;




A recent photo
Baby photo of your child
Whole year photos / football team photos etc throughout their time at St Mary’s.

If possible, please e-mail your photos (as a jpeg) direct to emmatopliff@btinternet.com or if
you have hard copies please hand them to any of the people mentioned below. All hard copy
photos will of course be returned. Due to the timescales involved we really need all
photographs before the Christmas holidays.
If you have any ideas for inclusion or questions about the book/ celebration please do speak to
Emma Topliff (Hannah), Su Careem (Jack), Sally Mayers (Amelie) or Abbey Gann (Bailey).
In addition, we do need more help with this so if you would like to be involved (no matter
how much time you can offer) with the year book/ celebration then please can you let Sharon
know
Thank you
Emma, Su, Sally and Abbey

I do / do not give permission for photos / images of ………………………………… to be
included in the 2015/16 Yearbook
□

I enclose a baby photograph

□

I enclose a recent photograph

Signature…………………………………..

Date…………………………

